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Advancing agro-based research
RESEARCH UNIVERSITIES
TAKING the nextstepsumsup
UniversitiPutraMalaysia's
(UPM) approachto research.
The universitynow aimsto create
an environmentthat inspires
innovativeresearchfollowing its
selectionasa researchuniversityby
the HigherEducationMinistryin
November2006.
VicechancellorProfessorOatuk
Nik MustaphaRAbdullahsaysUPM
hopesto playan activerole in
makingMalaysiaa modern
agriculturalcountryand a halal hub.
The strongagricultural
backgroundof the universitywas
rooted in its inceptionin 1971.
Its previousnamewas Universiti
PertanianMalaysiaand the
institutionhad placeda premiumon
agriculturalresearch.
"Currently,UPM isfocusingon
researchareassuchasfood crops;
plantationcrops;animaland
aquacultureproduction;bio-health;
alternativerenewableenergy;and
halal products,among others,"says
Nik Mustapha.
The focuson halal food researchis
in linewith the government'splans
to makeMalaysiaan exporterof
food productsto Muslim consumers
globally.
Launchedin April 2006 by Prime
MinisterOatukSeriAbdullahAhmad
Badawi,the demandfor halal food
productshassinceincreasedfrom Nik Mustapha
Middle Easterncountriesandsmaller
Muslim societiesacrossthe globe.
UPM, which is keento produce
morepostgraduatesto help boost
itsresearchcapabilities,recently
launchedthe Postgraduate Exhibition
2008 themed Taking the Next Steps
at the Research University.
"At the momentUPM has7,131
postgraduates.It wantsto increase
the numberto 10,000by 2010."
UPM alsoplansto expanditsareas
of research.Futurefocuswill be on
biotechnology,biodiversity,
gerontologyand nanotechnology,
among others.The universityhopes
that the economyandsocietywill
benefitfrom effectiveknowledge
transfer,appropriatemanagement
of intellectualpropertyand
developmentof applicationsfor
researchfindings.
As a researchuniversity,UPM
receivesRM53m in annualgrants.
The other threeresearchuniversities
are UniversitiSainsMalaysia,
UniversitiKebangsaanMalaysiaand
Universityof Malaya.- By MOHO
NOORASWAD
